Dear family and friends,
I want to let you know about an opportunity Cole and I have to go on a mission
trip to Haiti August 8–15. Haiti is among the poorest countries in the world and
the devastating 2010 earthquake killed 316,000 Haitians, injured 300,000 and left
one million homeless.
Shortly after the quake, The Global Mission and Crossline Church of Laguna Hills,
California, where I play in worship every Sunday, began sending teams to help
rebuild this battered country and her precious people, feeding the hungry,
rebuilding homes, discipling and educating youths, sharing the Gospel, resourcing
leaders and rescuing youths off the streets of Port-au-Prince.
The trip Cole and I are going on aims to reach the children of Haiti with the
good news of Jesus through the Bible-based music of my dear friend Dean-o, the
Children’s Pastor at Crossline Church. In the fifteen years I have played
concerts with Dean-o and the Dynamos, we have seen hundreds of children give
their lives to the Lord and tens of thousands built up in their love for Him and
knowledge of His Word, and I cannot wait to see what God does in the lives of the
children of Haiti.
For the past four years, Cole has been faithfully leading worship on guitar and
singing in middle school, church youth group and soon in his high school worship
group and he has been invited to join Dean-o’s band for this special trip. What a
joy it will be for me to play such fun, but purposeful music alongside my son in
this very meaningful endeavor.
Because of the emphasis of this trip on reaching children for Christ through
music, Cole and I feel a special call to go and want to invite you to partner
with us in this ministry. To make this trip possible, we need to raise support of
$3,990 total for both of us ($1,995 each). The money will cover the cost of
transportation, meals, lodging and ministry projects. We also plan to leave some
of the music equipment we bring with us as a blessing to the Haitian churches we
will be working with.
We are both excited to see how God will work through us to change lives in Haiti
while changing our own lives, as well. We want to help continue the work that has
already begun transforming a nation for the kingdom of God, and we humbly ask for
your prayers and financial support. Will you consider joining our team by giving
a tax-deductible gift to help send us on our way?
Thank you so much for remembering us on this journey. May God be glorified in all
we do!
Sincerely,
Tim and Cole Jones
Please make checks payable to The Global Mission and send your contribution to me
using the return envelope provided. You can also make donations online at:
www.firstgiving.com/fundraiser/tjones5/haiti-august-2012

